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QVEEN OF THE AIR BREAKS RECORD 
; . • ! _ • 

II1FETY 
Flew From Chicago to New 
ijv-' York in Aeroplane, With 
I" But One Stop for 

Gasoline. IS;. 

BEAT 
IE 
1ST:' ;• : 

FORMER RECORD 

Made Journey In Nine Hour*, Using 

Same Machine In Whloh She 

Flew la Keokuk Last 

INDUSTRIAL BATTLE 
IS 

Interstate Commerce s Commis
sion Starts Investigation of 

Adamson Eight-Hour 
Law. 

Auto Race Resp yxsible 
For Deat/0of Six People 

o ~ • M 
Four Were Killed in Cor * * t, One While Returning 
Home, and Wife Suicided cause Husband Was Dead 

AMERICAN'S BODY 
LYING IN STREET 

Mexican Refugee Tells of See
ing Corpse of Gray-Haired 

Man, Killed by Villa's 
Bandits. 

RAILROADS AND LABOR 

Month. I 

riJnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
" NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Ruth Lew, 
a smiling, little American, took her 
place as the premier woman aviator 
of the world today, when she equalled 
the American record for cross conn-
try flying. 

She landed at Governor s island at 
9:38 a. m., haying flown 840 mllea 
from Chicago in an old style exhibi
tion aeroplane. 

Miss Law made tout two stops. 
These were at' Hornell and at Bing
ham ton, N. Y., last night when she 
was forced to alight because she 
had ' roa MiMUi :-«fc»v<«asoUne. F^HX. 
exposed to the wind and ,cold, owing 
to the fact that the type of machine 
she drove forced her to sit out tn 
front of her motor without any shield 
for protection, the plucky young 
woman outstripped Victor Carlatrom's 

RUTH LAW 
The daring aviatrlx who made-record 

IS* breaking flight from Chicago !to> 
New York. 

American Federation of Labor Has 

Sent Out its Challenge Against 

Legislation on 

Strikes. 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 20.— 
The curtain lifted here on one of the 
most dramatic battles of industrial 
units in me nation's history today. 
The Joint committee of the interstate 
commerce commission started its in
vestigation of conditions relative to 
interstate and foreign commerce and 
necessity for fuither regulation along 
the lines of the Adamson eight hour 
law and to nearly all Interstate pub
lic utilities. 

Represented In the light are com* 
mercial organizations of all kinds and 
from all over the country, great 
manufacturing corporations and in
dustries. Every influence of capital 
and labor wlU clash during the hear
ings. 

The railroads' fight will be directed 
by the railway executive, advisory 
commission of which Frank Trum
bull, chairman of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio, is the head. The brotherhood* 
will have their four chiefs—Sto^io, o' 
the engineers; Carter, of the llitir.en; 
Lee, of thetrainmen, and Shpeard, of 
the conductors, all of whom are now 
in the city ready to work. Bach side 
is armed with statistics to support 
contentions that have been made for 
years. 

"The public Is the interest most to 
be considered in this controversy," 
Jtadge Adamson, vice chairman of the 
joint congressional committee and 
parent of the eight. hour law said to
day. "Both the railways and the 
brotherhoods neem for the moment to 

I forget that they are our servants In 
this matter." 

"During the day. Judge Adamson 
will confer with President Wilson on 
the question of putting through con
gress the legislation the president 
has proposed for settlement and pre
vention of industrial disputes. The 
American Federation of Labor has 
already sent out its challenge on 
such legislation—voicing a determi
nation to oppose any legislation 
which will limit the strike right of 
labor. 

The committee spent its morning 
session classifying those who will be 
heard. This afternoon an executive 
session was held. 

Some surprise was occasioned when, 
railway labor heads failed to ask rep
resentation. The brotherhood chiefs 
may later ma'ce application to be 
heard. , , 

Capital, represented by a mlgh.y 
list of railway presidents and heaJs 
of commercial organizations, served 
notice that it wants full hearing. 
The main contentions of this group, it 
was announced, will be opposition to 
government ownership of public utili
ties and support of federal control. 

Representatives of state railway 
commissions announced they will 
flght any attertipt to wrest control 
from them. 

Requests for hearing came from 
business organisations in Boston, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, New York, 
Seattle, Memohis and elsewhere from 
telephone, telegraph and express 

traffic bodies ana 

[United PresB Leased Wire Servlce'j 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 20.—The death toll of the Grand Prix race at Santa Mon

ica Saturday was raised to six today when pretty Mrs. Gwendolyn Bongiorno, 21, unable to 
bear the grief of her husband's death, caused through an automobile crash while returning 
from the fatal event, ended her life by swallowing poison today. 

A. Bongiorno, a prominent attorney, was killed in an automobile accident while return
ing from the race late Saturday. Four persons were killed in the wreck on the race course 
when Louis Jackson's car hit a tree. 

Wounded Canadian Officer's 
Story of Taking German 

Trendh by His Com-
paay of Men. \ 

(EAGER TO GO FORWARD 

Was to 

record for continuous cross country 
flight made November 3 In the very 
latest type of machine, and then 
continued her Journey and flew furth
er than has any woman before In 
history. 

M3ss Law left Chicago at 7:26 
(central time) Sunday morning. She 
reached Blnghamton—710 miles away 
—at 4:20 p. m. and resumed her 
light early this morning. 

Her flying time for the entire trip companies from ., 
was 8 hours and 69 minutes. I live stock growers organisation^ 
. Numb with cold, Miss Law wasj In a formal sU tement before the 
helped from her aeroplane at Gov-1 committee conveneo Chairman New-
ernor's Island by Major General | lands explained the object 
Wood, Henry Woodhouse and Aug-j hearings. _ .,,„f 
"stus Post, tile latter two governors "Upon the initiative of 
of the Aero Ciub of America. The • Wilson, a congressional Joint commlt-
plucky little woman was immediate- tee composed of five senators ana 
ly hustled into an automobile and five representatives was authorized to 

(Continued on page 2.) I (continued on page 2) 

GREATEST TEMPTATION 
TO YOUNG MAN IS WOMAN 

Difference of Opinion as to the 
Worst Pitfall in Path of 

Rising /Generation. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NT3W YORK. Nov. 20.—Jacob H. 

Schiff believes woman Is the greatest 
temptation a young m*n faces In 
New York. 

Schiffs was cne of several replies 
received today by Dr. F. M. Adams 
to his query: 

"What la tfc* 

temptation to young men and women 
In New York?" 

John Wannamaker said wasted 
time is at the bottom of more sin 
than anything else." 

"Fifty dollars spent on a twenty 
do'lar income," was the reply ct 
•President Nicholas Murray Butler of 
Columbia. 

"To be crooked in business to gain 
social success," was the opinion of 
Chief Justice Isaac F. Russell. 

Katharine B. Da vies said it was the 
desire for pleasure and Mabel Cratty 
of the Y. W. C. A. said it was the 
desire for clothes. 

Or. Adams himself said it was the 
dwlt* to gOM to * 

\:t 

Moat Difficult Tfilng of All 
Keep Soldiers From Rush

ing Ahead Too 

Fast. 

[By William Philip Simms, United 
Press Staff Correspondent.] 

[Copyright, 1916, by the United Press.] 
lCopyrighted at the Department of 

Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.] 
WITH THE CANADIAN FORCES 

ON TOTE SOMiME, Nov. 20.—This Is 
the story of the storming of Reglna 
trench—as told by a sergeant In a 
Canadian infantry regiment who was 
one of the etormers. 

With a slight scaln wound from a 
sniper's bullet, whioh had torn a 
huge hole in the steel helmet which 
he was still wearing, and another 
wound in his shoulder, from a shrap
nel bullet, he was "evacuating" him
self to a dressing station when I en
countered him. It was on the morn
ing after the Canadians had ousted 
the Germans from their stretch of 
trench. 

Mud from the toes of his hip hoots 
to his very eyes, and with a streak of 
blood on one side of his face, the 
sargeant nevertheless, made light of 
his wounds. He smiled as he re
sponded to questions. 

'It was a good fair scrap and the 
best man won," he explained, speak
ing with a typical Irish-American ac
cent. interlarded with American 
slang. 

"We got the tip at 10 o'clock Fri
day night that something would be 
doing about midnight. Everybody 
was tickled because we'd been hank
ering to get at that Regina trench 
for the past two weeks. 

"Our artillery hit it up hotter and 
hotter and we could see by the bril
liant moonlight that it was doing big 
damage to Fritz in the trenches a 
few hundreds yards in front of us. 
At midnight, our artillery formed a 
barrage fifty yards in - front of us— 
and our first wave went over the 
parapet of our trenches like a ma
chine. 

"Not a son hobbled. My hardest 
Job was keeping my men from ad
vancing too fast and getting under 
our own shell fire. Also it was 
pretty hard to keep the waves of 
men straight on account of the crat
ers and slTell holes of various depth 
of mud. 

"But when we got within fifty 
yards of Reglna trench, we formed a 
pretty straight line. About thi9 
time the Germans started their bar
rage fire too—but they did little 
damage, the fire mostly going over 
our heads. As soon as our barrage 
lifted off Reglna to a point fifty 
yards back, we stormed through. 

•The boches scrapped pretty well. 
It seemed strange that anybody could 
have been left alive after all the 

DISCUSS PEACE 
ON ALL SIDES 

German Public is Greatly In
terested These Days When

ever the Word is 
Mentioned. 

THINK WELL OF GERARD 

Government and Army Do Not Dis-

Peaoe In Public, But 

Must Be Eager 

Listeners. 

SBy Ctrl W. Acker-man, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

BTORLIN, Nov. 20.—The German 
public regards skepttcallly so far as Im
mediate action is concerned. Washing
ton reports via Switzerland and Lon
don that President Wilson may soon 
take some kind- of steps for peace. 
The government Itself Is having noth
ing to do with the peace talk nor Is 
the army. The army is concentrating 
its efforts toward winning. The gen
eral attitude toward American Ambas
sador Gerard Is changing. He will 
probably find himself more popular 
when he returns than he was six 
months ago. There is a seemingly 
well founded report here that before 
Gerard departed, officials asked him 
to return, even in the event of Presi
dent Wilson's defeat and remain as 
long as possible. 

But as far as the general public is 
concerned, the reports of peace steps 
are causing universal discussion. 

The growth of sentiment for an In
ternational agreement to prevent oth
er wars. Is evidenced by efforts of 
(German newspaers to obtain from 
Isaac Wolff, president of the Ameri
can chamber of commerce, informa
tion and ideas as to the Ameri
can League to Enforce Peace. The 
newspaper Germania and Its conserva
tive organ, the Tages Zeitung, both 
say that Wilson should make peace— 
but these views hardly represent pub
lic sentiment or the official viewpoint. 

The Germ an fb, article declared that 
if Sir Edward Grey for England; 
Chancellor Bethmann Hollweg for 
Germany and President Wilson really 
want universal peace after the war, 
now Is the time to get together. 

With all this discussion of peace, 
Germany is a unit in casting aside 

Everyone de-

English Troops Were Ejected 
From Western Part of 

Grandcourt, State
ment Reports. 

ENEMY ATTACKS FAILED 

Progress of Allies on the Somme 

Seems to Havo Been 

Stopped for One 

I Day. 

TREVINO HAS RETURNED 

Defacto General Who Went Out to 
Find Villa, Returns With

out Accomplishing 

Anything. 

German-Bulgarian Forces in 
Full Retreat and Not Yet 

Entirely Safe From 
Capture. 

ARE DRIVING FORWARDS 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 20.—From 
the passengers of a refugee train 
reaching Juarez at midnight last 
night, United States government 
agents obtained confirmation of the 
return of General Trevino, Mexican 
defacto commander, to Chihuahua 
City, after marching Ms army out to 
o^en a campaign against Villa. 

The train brought thre,e hundred 
(frightened natives, many of them 
women, to the border. Trevino Is im
pressing all able bodied men Into 
his army, the natives said, and the 
civil population of Chihuahua City Is 
momentarily expecting a bandit at
tack upon the city. ^ 

One woman told of seeing the body j,ruuance 
of a gray haired American lying in 
front of the Jlmlnez hotel In Jimlnez. 
It Is believed here the body was that 
of Dr. Fisher. Another woman who 
claimed to have come from Parral, 
said she saw four American prison
ers being taken along the streetB by 
bandits, but does not know their fate. 

A seqpi-offlcial report wired from 
Carranzlsta military headquarters at 
Chihuahua City, stated that all 
Americans in Parral fled the town 
upon the advice of General Luis 
Herrera, Carransiata commander 
there. Many other conflicting reports 
are reaching the border concerning 
the fate of the five Americana who 
did not leave with the party of Alvar-
ado mining men. 

Despite efforts of the, Alvarado 
mining company to get further par
ticulars of the arrival of the five 
Americans at Cullcian on the weBt 
coast, company officials have been un
able to get any replies to five tele
grams and tracers addressed to Su
perintendent Hawkins, who sent out 
the first news of the safe arrival of 
the little band. 

[United Press Leaned Wire Service.] 
BERLIN, Nov. 20. (Via Sayville.) 

—Ejection of British troops from 
the western part of the^ village of 
Grandcourt, was announoed in to
day's official statement. 

The report declared the British 
sustained heavy losses in attacks 
against the German line. 

"English artillery fire of yesterday 
was generally less strong on both 
sides of "the Ancre," the statement 
Raid. "Between Serre and Beaucourt 
nnd against our positions south of, officer, is now on the border. Yes

terday he left Columbus. N. M., for 
General Pershing's headquarters In 
an aeroplane. 

Aerial Border Patrol. 
EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 20.—Estab

lishment of an aerial border patrol, 
composed of two hundred aeroplanes 
is being considered as part of the 
Mexican border guard after the with
drawal of General Pershing's expedi
tionary force from Mexico, according 
to officers of the signal corps here. 

General Geo. Scrlven, chief signal 

Miraumont during the evening hours, 
attacks were launched. They failed 
with heavy losses to the enemy. 

"Our infantry, in hand grenade en
gagements, ejected the English from 
the western part of Grandcourt." 

Reports no Change. 
IjONDON, Nov. 20.—General Sir 

Douglas Halg reported no change in 
the situation along the Somme bat
tle front today. 

BUNK HOUSES 
ARE TO BLAME 

No Further Delay Wanted. 
[By Robert J. Bender, United Press 

Staff Correspondent.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The ad

ministration will stand for but little1 

Desperate Fighting Oorattmtea mm th# 

Allies Strive to Cloaa In on tl»a 

*etreatlng Teutoata 

Aratlaa, 

[United Press Leased Wire Senrto&l ' 
> LONDON, Nov. 20.—With rain and •' T 
sleet interfering with full re sump- ^ 
tion of operations along the Somme, 1 

it was the Balkans that furnished "! ;.•* 
most of the battle news today. Addl- i"'s 
tional advices served to Increase the vf 

of General Serratle'a'i 
French-Russlan-Italian-SerWan victory 
in the taking of Monastlr. It is now ,, 
doubted here that the German-Buli : 
garian forces can make complete «. 
escape from the encircling vise of 
the alUed flauklng movement Des- - _ 
perate fighting is proceeding as the v 
allies strive to close .in. stflL lurthspr jrrr^-
on the recreating Teutons. Roads 
churned Into a sea of mud from anew « 
and rain, win, it is believed, make 
it impossible for the Teutonic forces 
to proceed with sufficient haste in 
their retreat to accomplish a oom-
plete withdrawal of forces and equip
ment. 

Moreover, it arrears that car from 
being content with mere occupation 
of the city, the allied forces are still j 
thrusting forward In their drive, 
prilep, to which city the cscssy ia - . 
withdrawing. Is about twenty-four 
miles to the north. The way is for > 
the most part across level ground, <*. ~ 
with very few natural defensive fea
tures. 

The allied occupancy of positions 
along the Ceraa river bend gives 
them a fulcrum for their lever to 
force clearance of the plain. 

Military critics here today agreed 
that the capture of Monastlr is ol 
the greatest importance. Diplomati
cally most of the credit is given to 
the Serbians for the victory. It was 
their splendid fighting along the 
Cerna bend which compelled the 
enemy to abandon their southern de
fenses, enabling advance due north 
of the French and Russian troops. 
Ejected from their own country a 
ygar ago by Field Marshal Von Mack-
ensen's tremendous drive, forced to 
flee in disorder, the regiments scat
tered, their eo.uipment—what little 
there was—for the most part aban
doned, the Serbians have been trans
formed in a brief twelve months Into 
° formidable army with new arms 

further delay from the Mexican side ^ an(j equipment and the splendid tutor-
of the Atlantic City conference. Its, ghlp of French troops operating with 
•patience is at the breaking point and as brothers in arms. 
the next few days may bring import- u ^ greeted here that the Monas-
ant developments. The Mexicans will vjctory wjn fcave important effect 
be told emphatically. In language!^ reuevLng the German pressure 
stripped of all diplomacy, that the | Rumania—a pressure that 

States cannot sit in the ses-1 -B United 

Condltictns Condemned by Secretary 
of State Board of Health In Dis

cussing Typhus. 

obstructive tactics 

any fears for defeat. [United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
Clares there is «"11

Qii^n,sl<1®ra
t
b.1® DES MOTNES. Iowa. Nov. 20.-

punch left —and . | Housing conditions among section 
Bulgarian offensive and the German 1 
U boat cruiser warfare is particularly 
cited. 

NARROW ESCAPE 
OF FERGUSONS 

Auto Jumped Over Precipice 
Turned Over Twice as 

it Fell. 

reported to be much Improved today 
Her condition is still critical, how 

___ ever, and physicians have almost de-
shelling they'd had, but thay bobbed J spaired of saving her life. 

gangs on Iowa railroads were con
demned by Dr. G. H. Sumner, secre
tary of the state board of health, dis
cussing the Fort Madison typhus epi-

' demic today. 
; "Thp coming legislature should take 
steps to bring about better housing 

; conditions throughout Iowa," he said. 
and'"1 believe every municipality should 

iown a certain number of sanitary ten
ements to be rented to the poorer 
I classes in order that more healthful 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l | ™nd,tlon9 b« 
OTTUMWA Iowa, Nov. 20.—James i " _ . 

Ferguson and'family of Douds-I^ando ™ Sumner drew a sarcastic oom-
narrow?y escaped death early Suaday ^ ^ Mndltions 
evening when the automobile in th« voorjn cities and the fine 
which they were riding, plunged over [quarters farmers provided their l.ve-
the right of way road east of Sugar j B t o c  •  
creek bridge, and fell a distance of! 
over a hundred feet, turning over Will Not Leave Nebraska. 
twice in the descent. j [United Press leased Wire Service.] 

1 CHTCAGO Nov. 20.—William Jen-
Is Improved Today. Ininss Bryan today denied the report 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] Ithat he Is to move from the state of 
LOS ANGELAS, Calif., Nov. 20.— > Nebraska. "Nothing to It. Who 

Inez Mllholland Bolssevain. famous wants to leave a Rood dry state like 
suffrage worker who is critically ill Nebraska. Mrs. Bryan and I will Bpend 
at the Good Samaritan hospital was our winters in Florida and part of . . . . * . ... i. v? n 

sions if dilatory, 
are continued. 

By such means, the administration 
hopee to force a peaceful agreement 
on vexatious problems between the 
two nations. The border patrol plan 
Is but part of what this government 
hopes to accomplish. Primarily, how
ever, protection and safety of Ameri 

has been regarded gravely of late. 
The London press does not hesitate 
to call the situation of the Rumani
ans "precarious." 

To New Positions. 
BERLIN, Nov. 20. (Via Sayville 

wireless.)—"New positions north ol 
Monastir have been occupied by our 

can rights and property in Mexico is j forces without being disturbed by the 
tte big problem. j enemy." said the war office statement 

If these rights are not obtained j today, dealing with 
satisfactorily and a border patrol plan front. 
effected, new steps will be taken 

The United Press learned these 

(Continued on page 2) 

the Macedonian 
•New German forces have ar

rived in the fighting zone." 
Along the Moglena front, the state-

(Continued on page 3.) 

WILL TALK FOUR YEARS 
ON DANGER OF SALOONS 

. ' make Chicago dry in 1918. It Is also 
Ooens Campaign to Make Chi-j his opening shot in a four year cam-
^ , paign to make the United States dry. cago Dry in Two Years and j Before he is through the commoner 

Country in Four. j plans to force an anti-boose plank 
Into the platforms of both big par-

I tics. He said the present prohibition 
j wave would sweep every state tn the 
I union. 
: That Bryan is still able to dr 'W 
! thousands, was shown last night 
I when traffic on Michigan boulevard 

fPOptIWN OB —AArortto* Qmf Qlt» 

[United Press Ltafed Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—On the heels 

of the heavy political campaigning. 
the summer in Ashevllle N. C. But William Jennings Bryan was to 
my home Is In Nebraska. I shall be plunge into his four year prohibition was blocked for hours by crowds 
there part of each year and I shall, flght today with an address before • overflowing from Orchestrx haL 
vote there." he said. the Chicago dry federation. where he was to speak. He finally 

J Bryan's spaech here Is the signal spoke to them from the steps of tha^ 
far the oeenln* of a nampalgn to ^A*t IrniHtnT* ~-8ubacxlbe £0r The Oat* dtx. 

• •» j 
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